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The Only Hope.

The only hope for the honesi
people of South Carolina lies in thi
carly and thorough organization of
he democratic party. Whatevei

course of action may bo boroafto
comed most expedient, the first
nd great need now is a union of
he democracy into a compact,
ficien t and well disciplined body.
n such a shape, the propor action
or the party can be most easily do-
ormined upon and most easily put
11 to execution. This organization
nnot begin too soon. Lot us be

1) aui.l doing. Wo havo no time to
e.

.A High Compliment.

Gov. Chamberlain has received
any encomiums for his course over
lice his inauguration, but in our

aIgmnlit, the highest, most flatter-
g of all is that bestowed upon him
the State Central Committee of

o democratic party, in their ad-
-ess to the peo)10.. Representing
they collittoe do, a party natlr-
y supposed to be inimical to all
o mol and monurcs of the relul)
an party, the compliment lthus
pressed is creditable, not alone
the governor, but to the candor
d impartiality of the democrats
St)ilh Carolina. Gov. Chamber-
1 has reason for pride and self
nlgratulation at winning such an
nor from iuch a source.

The Fenco Law.

'ho has been much discussion
ur state for sovoral years past
nt the subject of fences. The
toction of largo tracts of land,
cli of which lies fallow, is a con-
11, expenso and i constant an-
aiceo. The number of people
aged in cattle raising to the
llsiol of other farm pursuits,
l)st insignifleant, and yet the
holder i1+ required to guard his
wing crops aginst his neigh-
s' cattle. The main object of
slatioll uldelr t republican sys-of governineit is, or should bo,
reatest good to the greatest

bor. By far' the majority of
)lO ini Fairflold c~outy, bothl

anld colored, aire engamged in
ulture pr1oper,' thieir initerestf
eattle-raising heing" purely
hairy and inc~idenital. TJhe

ship of the presenlt hw c'i
s is therefore ai very great, one.
the lawl repiealedl, thei impletus

b~y givenl I. > agricuiltuire andt
nuhancemennt produtced1 inl the
of our landsl would lho very
deralo. Aside from thle very
1$ CxJpense of keeping upi law-
lees u~nder our1 present 8ysf Ilabor, the actual loiss of
5 ]lCikwie ai great conlsidera-
Ini our juadgmcent a repel of

Ivantagcue of a vias.ttmajori ty of
ople of Fatirfiebal, whitec and.
planliter and Ilorer, landlord
naniit.
bowlever, it he feared that a
Ienactmlet w~ould wvork

iar hm axhig illarg
'Ited omly by ,tlraton1
't.9s, tind'in' '' .~ am .cular

.,unS ditlicuilty can be
ited by, provlidinlg for a vote ini
township, to determinn the

tionl. In this way, iineh por-
of the county as aro minly

-et od ini cattle rearing couldlc
oct their interest. whcile the
ter' could be satveid an1 0onor-
s anniua~ l xpens, foar wcuhich he

be'en su('cossfully adop1tein(
y stat~os, andi~ in some1 counitie
out(h Carolina. We suggest the
ter for thle consliderat ion andl
on of our legislative delegation
cidoption") law could do nti
ible harm : on the conltrarty, i
id be the mteans of ascertaining
wvishies of the people upon thti
d ques~ition, andl( of settling
y disputes inicident, to the preF
systemc.
o invite corr.olodenco 11pol
subject. Thme views we hav
'cised are the fruit of Our i
ics andI our observationl. W
I be glad to) have the opinion
Shers, aind to give thomi publici
biroughl our cohllmnls.

The Rbeal IEifect.

lhoE''X (ri d Cournier conitai

1 of thme goverror's actioni
sing to sign tho conunlfissions <

'ppe and'Ho11'ses. It has-5 hc
ighit by maniiy that his count
ld han: the effcect only of (da;
t'mo seal ing of theso insolei

aspirants till the questio of th
judges' tenure of office shall b
decided by the supreme court. I
the article in question, however, i
is held--id the toasors 'for "th
upinion are strongly put-that th
supriemo court can'h4t compel th
governor by.manddfl ua to sign th
comnishions. This 1s se"jnimgly y
oxtraordinary proposition ,but th
ground taken by tie ew4 an(

Couderita they exegntiyJe an<the jif<icia departfient 'bing co
ordinate, the one cannot intorfer
in-any. way with -the other... The
only remedy would therefore soon

Ito be the impeachment 1 ;
; thi

governor for official misconduct
It would certainly be at varianc<
with the funilamental principles of
our political system to invest onC
department with controlling powei
over the other. The signing of the
commissions in the present case is
assuredly a matter purely within
the discretion of the governor.
The ground taken by hint is that
the torns of Judges Roed and
Shaw rospoctivoly having not yetexpired;' there is no vacancy in their
circuits, end hence the present
legislature had not the right 'to
eleat successors. Thore mightarise circuistances .in which the
governor would be forced to re-
fm:"., by causes other than thore
which present themselves in Mhe
case of Whipper and Moses. Sop.
poso for instance that there were
two distinct bodies of men, each
claiming to be the duly elected
legislaturo--as was actually the
case in Arkansas some months ago.Each body might elect a judge or a
number of judges. In the absence
of a judicial determination of the
logality of either body, it would
clearly be the duty of the governorto withhold his official approvaluntil a final settlement of the ques-tion. Nor does it appear to us
that the supremo court could
compel him by "'andamus to act
otherwise-at least till the constitu
tional question be finally settled.
If we recognize the co-ordination of
the several branches of the state
gov'ernment, we must adhnit that
there can be no interference of the
one in the acts of the other. In
view of the important results likely
to flow from the governor's action,
and of the evil likely to be averted,
he is all the more entitled to con-
menidation. There have been somec
vague hints al)out impeaching him
whenl the legislatuo re-assemlbles,but we have no idea that such a
thing will bo don e. The attempt
would end in failure, fpr it woull
hn impo~)ssilo to induco two-thirids
of tihe mi~hebes to vote for convie-
tion. Tim ('oniiditutional require
mnit, is to thirds of the mnembolrs
e 'ected.

Tihe Work Begun.

In anlothuer portioni of this paper
wvill be found the address of the Stat'

Cenitr'al Executive Committee

Llbo demnocratic party, which met
it Columbmia oni the 6th ins~t. The
'onlfer'ence was full, freo and har~i-
noiouls, ando thie aidhlros now sent

o'thi to the P00ople is the fruit of'1
,bo CommnitteCO' deliber'ations.
['ho term'ns in which their views ar'o'

IxpreCssed ini the address are soj
hiso earnoeut and So) for'ig n-

aiat an attent ivo persu91al,.4i irjivul-
I needed for a the'som-aiIV all thatd
ion of the que bi. Angh apprecia-
L) the doime' !

"tosnw:rsnewihthe icratmo party of South
1j11uiflhnn. Comment or explanation

is therefore unnecesseary.
It is now for' the people of onri

Stato to dtctrmine whether the
work thus nmarked out by the om-
mitteo shall be promnptly and re-
lutely enteredi upon. It is now for
them to them to show by their
actions whetherl their duly appoint
ed represen~ftativesCt in the CJommtittee
havne expr'sed tihe real v'iews of
the deoIIcratic party. It is no0w
for them to show to what extent
they appreciate the ev'ils which wc
aa'ready suffer .and1 those we still
appr'ehend, and to wvhat extent thmey
have faith in the demiocratie or'gail
zation as a means oif relief. Th<
Conmmittee have statod in most tun
mistakable terms the state of thingi
wiich has led to their meeting
and the terrible disastcrs we muns
expect unless we Boon hlave a dec~id
-ed change for the better. Nor havy
they in onmo jot or tittlo overstatei
the magnitude and the serious nn~
turo of thlo issues now presente<
for the p~eoplo's determination. I
0needs but a superficial observatio:
to present to every reasonlal
mind the evils of our presert 00ond
tion and the still greater evils tha
threaten us. The people of Fai:
field have suffered in common wit

s their followcitizenu all over thm
e state, and they need not to be tol
ni of what they have undergone. Sue

>f; being the circumstances und<

ni which the Committee have felt
1e thleir duty to~address their consti

-uents, we can by no means be 5su
lt nri' ed at the earnestness wil

e which they have spoken. Bii
o what extent will their words .o
a caution and counsel be heeded
t To what extent will thoe to whon
6Wei apqppggggggo them their assent b word ani

o deed? Th> oions thao now await from th<
jeop o V hxeso ques
on i r an early
ready, u 1 esponso.1'.t es t the Com.

- mittee -nve o i i t tated nor)suggested a fin p) icy to be
pursud.,by thamdemocratarinaayfuture ,pol4i(e cntote l Teyh o wissly +pi ned t oat ol -tp
placing. plainly bfoero their con-
stitients the a ;lilute necodity,,pithorough, compact; 6ffliient 'organi-zation. When. that shall bo. corp-ploted, then will there bo aipdtue for the party to settle and
declare its policy in the usual mnn
nor. But the 'organization should
begin at oned, and be porfected as
Soon as possible.
The organization of the peopleof Fairtiold county has hen ci].

trusted by the Committe0 to mo1(st
cxrellont hands. Gen. John -la-
ton is too well kinwn to requii e
any compliment at our hands. It is
euough to say tfhat ho has the con.
tidcnce of the people alike in his
integrity, rnd in his capaity. By
a combination of theso ho will sure-
ly do the county good service and
himself great crodit in tho sphereof duty to which lie has just been as
signed.

A Good Soleotl)n.

Gov. Chamberlain has appointed
Col. A. C. Haskell, Col. Jaino.i P.
Low cid T. S. Cavender, Esq.,o)misijohners under the act of tUe
legislaturo, known as the "big
bonanza." Col. Haskell is well
known all over the state as a' gen
iloman of fine talent. and the strict-
ost integrity. Col. Low is a North-
ern man, and bears a very high
character both for honesty and
capacity. Mr. Cavender is an ex-
cllont business man and his rapu
tation for uprightness is said to be
quite good. Altogether, tho gov-
ernor seems to have made a most
excellent choice, and we fool as.
curod that no claims will pass the
board without first undergoing a
most rigid scrutiny.

It will he romembered that the
legiulature, at its lts;t session.
passed a bill similar to that uuder
which the present comuissionei i
are appointed. Among other ob-
jectioniable features, the bil11 named
the coinunissionrg-threco individln
als, at least two of whomit had not.
won the public cofidlenc. 'The
governor vetoca that bill, and the
legislature passed the present one,
wvhichm is free from flm, tl-.,.i..
proviiones. Thes commifission'ocra
will commence their w~or k at
one.

The Pr'~ovalonce of Crimo.

'rho most easual obiiorver can not
but be struck with the alreads
~rozf. and c'onlst:m thy i ncrea sing
royealenco of cr imto in South Caro-
in t. Every d ty bris~%

>fsm rf-'yatidings
ri thin*.gger .. Outrogo coiuunitted

our~ borders. AMi th13 e'mesLAthe calendar, fromi thio inos
insiginificanut petit laurcny cognliza-
blo0 in a trial justine's court, to the'
most outrageous burglary, arson ur
murder, are committed with a lre-
quency that is at once significant
and alarmuing-signiicaint in t:,0t
it shows the provakLnt demoraliza-
tien, and alarming bosause of its
direful ('1csequences aind d:mnger
01us tendemncs. When we seek for
causes for this state of thtings, weo
are not. long in reaching them. TfheL
financial troulesO of thce people have
doub'tles~s had nouch to do ill drv
ing men to deeds of violence and
rapine-espec'ially when the resu t
of such dleeds is to relieve pressing
wants. Pecuniary losses and p)0
cuniary emnbarrassmenits are always
moure or less calculated to blunt
the moll~ sense4 andl iniduco to crimol,
and thisispeay cswhr
the suiftoring party is ignorant.
'The victim in such cascs is alnost.
invariably a man of real or of sup-
posed weoalth, and the robr, or
murderer with a viow to rob, easos

- his conscione(o, if lie has oneC, by, the
thought that the sunf'orer can easily

1 hear tho loss. Tfhis reasoning, wo

think, applies to individual in-

I stances, but there are a large num

tiber of crimes for wvhich we can in~

I] no such incentives, and which are

o attributable solely to the general
-demoralization necessarily incident

,t to the varied conditions throngi
which our p)00p)1 have been1 ca1led

hi to pass during the past ten years

a The remedy for this state of thing

d is necessarily slow. It lies in on

h gradual Improvement of our ma

ir torial condition and in the bringinj

it about of a higher tone of mnoralit;

t among that class of people fron

r- among which most criminals nov

come. But this is a slofr procesi

and we must find a speedier remedy
f for the trouble.

Another powerful causo of theSrevalenoof crime is the careless-

t adiini tor during tle as't eilt
year h is othinginorf e
ly urge c iminally ine Q

a to t in ene'e, 'his -

S *ltl lief i "t
S oh: 0 a yin faaor of is

of t e circmt cour in many counties
have ben briefand irregular, and this
hae-doubslee4md-thefet 'of "im

iegR41AA4m el n tbluU99)poxuprth16h proyept
arrest, conviction and punishment'
of a .gilty uain The effrct

decidedly wholosome alike
upon -. the criminal himiself.
rand upon the foinnwhiIy at large.

Another most prolilie s-->.-co of
(crimo has been tlo abollinale aluso
of the parde'3ning power- It ir, need-
los,> here to recur to the career of
cott ant Moses in this pa.rticuilar.It is enough,to ray that by far the

greater propol tion of convicted
criminals from 1Sd to, 1874 wore
pai-doned, sit'er up.m r;enene or
long before thei'r tormn of im;.ison-
mont had oxpihel. Of couro this
had its direful efiect upon the veryelass of people in which tho 'great
mijority' of eiiminals are now found.
Those two causes, we are glad to
say, are constant.ly becoining less
and less powerful. The judgesthroughout the- stato 'are more at-
tentive than formerly to the business
of tieir respective courts and more
adequately sveore in the penalties
inflicted, while Gov. Chfuuberlain
haus shown a colluend1able (harines-
in his use of the parloning power.
Most persons proporly (-o,.'.ito 1 arc
:ikely to servo out, their allotted
time in the penitentiary.
A third source of the increaso of

crime i3 undoutelly the lack of so
varity in the punlmlilon1t inflicted
by the law, as it now stands, for
certain (;rimes--arson, burglary and
rape. When these were punishable
with death, the certainty of that
dreadful ponnlty was sullicient to 1
doter any but the most confirmed 1

desperado from the comnmi:sion of
them. The oppol-ition to capital
p-nisiim'nt is but the fruit of a
sickly soultimentality, and a mistaken c

view of a 1)ivino injunction. The Igreiat end of all plnishment is the
prevention of c ime, and if that end
c.n best be accomlplisllod by means tof the death penalty, i! s infli'ijn at
mICo hocomes emuiner~t ly right. I.f
[xi justitiable, on the ground of
licdilency, inl the case of murderi, it j

s equally so inl tile case of other

Such, we think, are the chief
;e::o the present abrming pre

nalene of cimou in our state. ime

~vill prove how far our views are cor~oct.I
LE~TTRr FRlOM CHIARLESTON.
[Cor're.pon-lence .'ews and Keiraid.]1
(li un wt~3rox, S. C., Jan. 2dJ

New Year inl Chlegrg.l
by the whites, save in the churches.
Tile calorol1olom-mut, howeover, hi
a grarnd parade in honor of emnanei.
pai1tionl day. The milibry compjrllIe:
were' out in full force, and~pr e-
ceded byi ai band1( marehod through
the p)rinlcipal Otreet4. In ter inth
i iy thoro wats al mailss meeC:~ng on
t.e b~attLery to rust jdn tile eaction of
thie Legislatur'e in electing-Whipper
to thet first. judticial cirenit. I have
not heaird the result of thiis meot-
ing, except thaut a~large crtowd la.-
sembl1od. It is t0ob e;o-1ned1
that the usual buncomnbo was gottLin
off. This meeting is but anothe3r
evidence of the unfitnesos of tihe
party to govern. Thle judiia
eilec(ion hlaving. been de~noun(cd
thrlough theO whole coumtr'y, Aenible31(
oflice seekers, however corrup t
thiemsielvecs, it- wiould be supposeod
would evince. a hesitancy to take
parlt with the raldical majolity.

Thut f. cntinued defence, i e
face of public opinioni, cnlyui'nC Iuick
ly sealsI the doom11 (f thle prn'tOl
leaders andl thecir hllinded 'ondtitu
enlte. TI'his gleti.mneo of deccuey
Lowever is muaaicistod ghlieiy by
the blacks. 'Tne white radicalsi are
inl a terrilo q13undary. Oni theO
one hand is thet mass~i of iglWranilt
voters, whose suffrtagos placedl them
in power. And Ito deniounce the
election of Whipper is to alienate
this element. On the other hand
is Gov. Chiamberlaini, tihe fountain
of p)atronlago, staindinlg like a
stonowall firmlly backedby tihe 'onl-
and tile money powier in South
Carolina, and tile national republi
can party wvho are devoutly pray-

igtbedelivered1 from tihe 1body
Iof this raidicail dea1th4 iti tihe whole
'ounltry'3 wvhichi views. with inldignaUL

tintddegradation of a proud
pepo.Nver were domuagogrues

m1a mor0 ptiul plg t hey
gaIVthor on tile street corner's anid

r breath. A .fow unito wvih the

; governor in denoimoing the election

as a horrible disaster. JudgeMackey says that Whipper at
Moses shall rever take their sea-s
Congressman Mackey thinks ther
will beoanotiter indopendent repuboWidiaket-with- Ajhawiberla' aits head, and that this . ticket wil
win. Con ossman Walacee. tlinkt
that Gov. Chamberlain made greal
pgtf,o ikll eaking wiltpp Spi t

witill inld L him apd . r the
par1li es so -otit th ptylast ear a is n a 'u1 It

th- ys o atttjoaLty
m utatjh1 and s ltbF in ,yft.Attorney--9neral Molton, it is said
will resign his position and )echent
.politts in, the future. Judge (ar-
p-nter does iot .know whether to
'till this fclo;' for : sjx ontho.Ho'deplo es the6 Violthed antl blood
ilted that will 1nsue - this, Fall.
Thi1,)y the way, }s t}1( attitudo of
itst of the rii4icil'Oflieo sekers.i'l.y dwell oloquently oil the bless-
ings of page, r.nd tho horrors of
iovolution. They adso aln.)st have
the presunption to sary they will
eerb inly purify the par ty thish'Fll, and tha1t the 'Conervatives
omUtllS itgain snp.Vprt an honest
straight radical ticket. Their
au leity has not yet reacho-1 the
poilt of htl open proposal. It
mre.c'y binds expression in hints.
T .c day, i. wever i fast . hea the
Consoi vat ives will acquiesce in anystikoght repuhlie. ticket, however
good: Radiclian has been tried,britn with, and acquiesced in, and
it has been fon'id wanting. Its
days are numberod.

It is said that Judge Willardopenly expressed his opinion that
the election of Judges Reed and
Shaw was for four years. As Chii
Justice Moscs is intereste-l in the
result of the suit he annnot sit
upon it, and it is hardly probablethat Gov. Chamberlain will appoint

judge favorable to the claims of
Whipper and Moses. Should the
Court however h) decide the peieople of Charleston express open-oy theirdteimlilation to rise
'I JMite and prevent the -seating
>f Whipper. The hmlechanies of
;he city. a powerful element, have
'e:;ilve*1 in meeting not to suf'er
WXhipper to mrt as judge. So

ht1pper and Moses will have a

lard road to travel to reach the
>ovotel ermino. The injury (lone.0 tie ialtterial interests of the
tate by this infamous action of the
egislature is incalculable. All
)Uuifoss is paralysed. Factors are
fraid to advance money in the
ace of a ,probable revolution. Aawyer informs me that there are
to transfers of property going on
,nd that liaiiotion has been stopped
y the dread of having Moses and
lippcr to act as arbiters. But

ut of this chaos good will be
volved . The co nservatives, backed
y the North, democrats andl re-mublicans, will ovcrtlaow the party
ow im power. A decisivo c01t1
ill be pursue 1. At the same time
his chan7ge of policy does not provehat conciliation int the past was
r~ong. It is only theo sacr ifices1i do by the conserv-itives. thci:
t. empts to htarmuonize with theblacks. and their flim support of
lov. Chamiuberlain's mleasiures that
ave'( gaime~l thm t'ao p)ublic car
nid publllig; sympathy. B it having

Itown Ligeir ml~oaa.mity, they cani
ow withloiu fear of cavil take
ooided steps for reformn. The
abdial party is thoroughaly or-
amzyed1 and deforminmed efforts~will
e nleessary to (rive it fromi power-.ST ewh >r i~s vry wvarm. I(ce:

a nNvYea'd1 ol'y is nut
Jtnnoni) occutrrencIke. .t ileasure
OIhYv' .ire loo)ktag~forwardi to theic
la' Jam tou y, whe(ty mI w11~ ill
ppearV at the caemoi~~f(i Muici in
ii celebnted(( (character of C'ol.
Vlalbo4vry Sellers... It is a-td that a

'icw pper will shotty appoar inI
Jh:arloston. TUhe mo'ney hazs nm

get beien itl y r isel :md it is n-

ortatin whether or not theo en ter~
urise will sn(coal. .

Mr,. Edit~or:

rLet thte world say t his who know
noting of thbe wants antd work ol
thea pastor ; hot let. the hearid of the
Cross. in tue isehaLrge of his minis-
t:-rial funjction., look to her, as to th<
p ,lo star of hope, wh~o, when mmi
forwsouk and1( fle: , wasn d"111'last al
the crow-, hirst at the grave." Loe
men, in thtei. hours of ease, find ho1

and1 variabl at; tlbo shade by th<
11igh1t. (ivin aspen~01)1 made," thu
mninisir o:''hChidt will find in boer
steadine. is of purpose, ra appren

ac-tivi ty int IhtI i t i. wVork of d(.in;
g.)~)l, 1)> wh1tyh mi 'Wenary man is

thir incfn,vo in 't'pn) beauitiI
CmNi' mas presetst from thriee o
my congga~~tt ions, 'oniistinlg of
sni ugly- p .eked box of ahuiost over
conceivalel atielot of muiistei
nioessi ty, from11 one, a htandsom~
pierot of chamberl~ furtnitIure, &ce. frotantothertt, andi otthetr tari cles, highti
app~reciaited, fromi a thtirud. A)'
nouance for moe a haappy New Year t
the kind ladies of lacksktocl
Bfythoo~0 oad WXinntsboro.

T1. WV. M.
D)oko, S. C. Dec., 27th, 1875.

SECIAL NOTICE.-

TjAInTTE k nowing themseulvyes indebtU
.1.. tt mae airo re-questted( to call and sett
at ont'e, or their accounts will bo placedIan Otileers handli fort collect ion.

nov 2 JOHN JOHNSTON.

BOOTS! BOOTS!
Q PF-/ IAL attention called4 to our' lbk) stc-k of' hnnd -ewed tloots anid'Sh6
which wo are offering at extremely it
priee

--oe488MoMAstui & Bmwov.

WINNSBOOl 6i~jiKEr
CORRBECTED WEEKLY

BEATY, 11110, &.

ComroNS8ae8 for tho jaat week-atpri rnin fo
BAGIN-Standard, oe
and Borneo .

'rIE8.-..N Air r r,~

ul Soul;rep "'

IAM58-&. C Can'aaaod ft",

ANLE8-Adlatnntino so S
CorvaEi-.-( G Java " lb'
\... fl: Cr1 e(i, .. '..

B2xtra C W~hite.,, ""1
N 0 Clorlfiedl '"

MOLAOUPJ,.,N 0 "' gal. o
Denarir " ' Go

Syruap U n J
R~ICE - Carolina " lb
.CfEAI--l~tg of IllS

(J.Tr---Wltito & fle t. de.-
FLOUR -stipcr bosck 3. ]

!''no 'ly' ''a "

Choiuo Family ' ~. andISALT- , i ittit'
Y~tn- "6 keg 4. of]

11l'I~otte, ('o~unllbiii, & A -

,t

'P 11~ following rpol
1' ih t hi.bt

L~eave Autgisma. al ":n N~t

Cesor, Dots

Arrivo at Cl'a~lotto, N. C. (.7. cries

ihilge
TRfh(--.mtf sot1 icit nl

Ii' ve Cliarlot., N C. at
Ch'ietaer, to

" Columbia;,

JAS ANDElR r11, "al s

Con. Passaenge'r an.l '1 i keid

Nofw G-
' 4

JUST REOEIV

Arjge anti v..l erlect cii 1. r t
11ines. an I Laqsiurs o i'l, ! nes
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